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Abstract 
PM2.5 concentration in Beijing China has become a focus for government and common people. It has been explored through 
source apportionment that heating generates significant influence on PM2.5 concentration in Beijing. However, there has still 
been great difficulty of quantitatively measuring the impact. In this paper, the author, taking PM2.5 in Beijing as research object, 
establishes a model of heating influence on PM2.5 emission. Data about the city’s boiler number, distribution, fuel consumption 
as well as rural fuel consumption have been obtained through questionnaire. With the adoption of coefficients for producing and 
emitting pollutants, influence of heating factors in Beijing on PM2.5 concentration is evaluated quantitatively. High accuracy of 
the model in the paper has been proved through comparison with data of 2014 Beijing PM2.5 concentration monitored by 
Chinese Ministry of Environmental Protection. According to evaluation result 10.9, heating contributes to 13.7% of PM2.5 
emission in Beijing, 9.9% and 3.8% from the six urban districts and rural areas respectively. It has been suggested that measures 
including decreasing heating temperature should be adopted to alleviate PM2.5 pollutions in Beijing. 
© 2015 The Authors.Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Harm of PM2.5 
PM2.5 refers to fine particles in the ambient air with 2.5 micrometers or less in diameter. It can easily get into 
lung and cause serious health problems, therefore is listed one of the pollutant emissions requiring key control. 
According to a research published in the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences [1], coal has been widely 
adopted for heating in northern China and given rise to air pollutions. The emissions have damaged cardio-
pulmonary functions. The five hundred million Chinese in areas north of Huaihe River would suffer a loss of 2.5 
billion years of expected lifespan in total. That is to say, the life expectancy of northern Chinese would be 5.5 years 
shorter than that of southern Chinese; meanwhile, the risk of lung cancer would add by 1.3 times (OR=2.3). Heating 
is considered an important risk for respiratory diseases. The International Agency for Research on Cancer, a 
subordinate of the World Health Organization, released on October 17th 2013 that air pollutions would cause cancer 
and that PM2.5 should be regarded as a common and major environmental carcinogen [2]. Meanwhile, the agency 
took chemical composition contained in haze as a major inducing factor for cancer. ZHONG Nanshan, the member 
of Chinese Academy of Engineering and dean of Guangzhou Respiratory Institute, cited that haze is more likely to 
cause cancer than cigarette. ZHONG stated that incident rate of lung cancer in China has moved up more than four 
times in the past thirty years despite continuous drop in smoking rate, which might be relevant with increasing haze 
weather [3]. The researcher of Environmental Pollution and Health Department, Chinese Research Academy of 
Environmental Sciences, ZHANG Jinliang pointed out that air pollutions generated chronic influence on lung cancer, 
that long existence in air pollutions would permanently damage lung functions, and that death rate of cardiovascular 
patients would go lifted in line with aggravating air pollutions [4-5]. Pope together with American Cancer Society 
conducted eight-year research on over 500 thousand adults above 30 years old in 151 cities, in which the influence 
of PM2.5 concentration on death rate has been discovered. According to the results, the death rate would add 6.8% 
on a rise of 10μg/m3 in concentration. The results have been testified by Health Effects Institute (US) to be accurate 
[6]. 
1.2. Heating and PM2.5 
In the Toward an Environmentally Sustainable Future: Country Environmental Analysis of the People's Republic 
of China released on January 14th 2013, seven of the world’s ten most air-polluted cities are in China [7]. Among 
the seven, six lie in northern area of central heating including Beijing, Shijiazhuang and Taiyuan. Beijing and its 
surrounding area have suffered heavy air pollutions with PM2.5 higher than ten micrograms per cubic meter, the 
reference set by the World Health Organization, therefore triggered common concern at home and abroad. Haze in 
Beijing has become an urgent livelihood issue. The metropolis suffered twelve serious pollutions above Grade 5 in 
2012, all occurring in the heating season; while 2013 witnessed sixteen serious pollutions above Grade 5, among 
which eleven concentrated in the heating season. It is clear that emission from central heating in Beijing is one of 
the major causes for rising PM2.5 concentration. 
TIAN Mi, together with other scholars, conducted research on PM2.5 in haze weather and precursor changing 
features in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei Region [8], through which it has been concluded that Beijing and Tianjin eyed 
haze weather for 99 times and 84 times respectively in 2012; that winter ranked the first in haze days, autumn the 
second, summer the third and spring the fourth; as well as that haze pollutions were mainly caused by fine particle 
pollutions like PM2.5. HUANG Likun and other experts studied on particle features in air pollutions during heating 
and non-heating periods in Harbin [9]. It resulted that TSP and PM10 went beyond standard in December, January, 
March and April; that the average PM10/TSP, PM2.5/TSP, PM2.5/PM10 read 63.0%, 43.9% and 70.1% 
respectively; that PM2.5/TSP, PM2.5/PM10 during heating period outnumbered those in non-heating period; that Ca, 
K, Mg, S, Pb and Zn in heating period significantly surpassed those in non-heating period; that EC, OC and OC/EC 
in PM10 and PM2.5 during heating season stayed higher than those in non-heating season; that OC outnumbered EC; 
that PM2.5 contained more EC and OC than PM10; as well as that heating has imposed great influence on PM2.5 
concentration. LI Kai and others employed analysis on PM2.5 pollution and its relations with meteorological factors 
in Xi’an [10]. The study showed that PM2.5 and PM10 concentrations during heating season stayed 1.85 times and 
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1.46 times higher than those in non-heating period respectively; as well as the proportion of PM2.5 in PM10 during 
heating period surpassed that during non-heating period. YAO Qing and others explored the influence of heating on 
PM2.5 features in the surface layer of Tianjin [11]. It demonstrated that PM2.5 concentration in heating season 
significantly exceeded that in non-heating season, as well as that the change with time during non-heating season 
was unimodal. XU Heng and others successively monitored PM2.5 concentration in Jiancheng District, Baoji City 
with the adoption of E-BAM and conducted analysis combining data of meteorological factors, smoke and dust 
discharges of coal-fired boilers as well as gross industrial production. It concluded that PM2.5 pollution was slight 
during non-heating period but heavy in heating season and that dusts from coal-fired boilers concentrated 10.9% to 
PM2.5 [12]. 
In a word, tremendous achievements have been obtained on relationship between heating and PM2.5. The 
quantitative calculation of heating’s influence on PM2.5 in Beijing and in-depth analysis in line with administrative 
division will be of great guidance for future treatment in PM2.5 pollutions resulting from heating and for reasonable 
administrative region planning. 
In this paper, the author, taking PM2.5 in Beijing as research object, established a model of heating influence on 
PM2.5 emission. Data about the city’s boiler number, distribution, fuel consumption as well as rural fuel 
consumption have been obtained through questionnaire. With the adoption of coefficients for producing and 
emitting pollutants, influence of heating factors in Beijing on PM2.5 concentration has been evaluated quantitatively. 
2. The model for heating influence on PM2.5 emission 











                                                ( 1 ) 
Nomenclature 
S  the contribution of heating factors influence on PM2.5 emission to PM2.5 in in atmospheric environment  
L           coal, natural gas and oil respectively, etc 
L4  the consumption of different fuels for heating in Beijing  
LP           the coefficients of producing and emitting pollutants of different fuels 3          the contribution concentration value of man-made PM2.5 annual (except for the background value) in  
Beijing 
3. The calculation and verification on the model for heating influence on PM2.5 emission in Beijing China 
3.1. Heating and PM2.5 
3.1.1. The consumption of different fuels for heating in Beijing 
The total number of boilers is 3,000 in six districts of downtown and ten districts of rural areas in Beijing. 
According to the different types of flues of central heating pipe network in Beijing, the boilers include coal-fired 
boiler plant, gas-fired boiler plant, oil-fired boiler plant, electric and other fuels boiler plants, and the first two are 
primary. The proportion of gas-fired boiler plant among the 3,000 boilers is 65%, coal-fired boiler plant 23%, and 
the remaining plants take 12%. 
The gas-fired boiler plants’ area takes the overwhelming majority of the boilers’ area in six districts, of which the 
top is Xicheng District (91%). The coal-fired boilers’ area takes a high proportion of the boilers’ area in rural areas, 
of which the top counties with 100% are Pinggu, Huairou and Miyun. The total area of coal-fired boilers in Beijing 
is around 200,000 square metres. Meanwhile, there is no coal-fired boiler in Dongcheng District and Xicheng 
District. 
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The energy consumption in rural counties is 18.4g/square matres , which is higher than that in six downtown 
districts with 14.7g/square amid the main fule of the latter is natural gas and coal is the next, however, the main fuel 
of the former is coal.  
According to the geographic position, the boiler plants are well distributed generally, but it is different as to the 
different fuels. Such as The coal-fired boiler plants are mainly distributed beyond the Fifth Ring Road in rural areas, 
and gas-fired boiler plants are mainlly distributed within the Fifth Ring Road. Oil-fired and electric boiler plants are 
distributed averagely. 
As to the distribution characteristics of the boiler plants, there are more gas-fired and oil-fired boilers in six 
downtown districts than that in rural areas, and the number of coal-fired boilers in rural areas is bigger than that in 
the six downtown districts. As to the ring road, within the Fifth Ring Road the gas-fired and oil-fired boilers are 
much more than that beyond the Fifth Ring Road and the number of coal-fired boilers beyond the Fifth Ring Road is 
bigger than that within the Fifth Ring Road. 
According to the investigation on heating in rural areas, there are five types of fuels mainly, including bulk coal 
(42.1%), briquette coal (37.1%), electric power (9.8%), natural gas (8.6%) and straw bioenergy (2.4%).In addition, 
the electric heating includes electric heater and air conditioner, and natural gas heating is mainly wall-mounted gas 
boiler. Bulk coal mainly refers to traditional coal stove and heating stove and briquette coal heating is mainly small 
briquette coal boiler. 
3.1.2. The consumption of different fuels for heating in Beijing 
The coefficients for producing and emitting pollutants of different kinds of fuels in manual are as follows. The 
Table 1-3 show TSP emission of coal, natural gas and oil. Table 4 shows the heating equivalence transformation of 
different fuels. 
Table 1. The pollutant emission of burning 1 mt coal.                  (kg/mt) 
Pollutant Boiler type Power station boiler Industrial Boiler Heating stove and household boiler 
CO 0.23 1.36 22.7 
CnHm 0.091 0.45 4.5 
NO2 9.08 9.08 3.62 
TSP 15 12 8 
SO2 16.0S* 
 
Table 2. The pollutant emission of burning 1 m3 oil.            (kg/cubic matre) 
Pollutant Boiler type Power station boiler Industrial Boiler Heating stove and household boiler 
CO 0.005 0.238 0.238 
CnHm 0.381 0.238 0.357 
NO2䇑 12.47 8.57 8.57 
TSP 1.20 Residual oil combustion 2.73 distilled oil combustion 1.80 0.952 
SO2 20S* 
 
Table 3. The pollutant emission of burning 1 million m3 fuel gas.     (kg/million m3) 
Pollutant Boiler type Power station boiler Industrial Boiler Heating stove and household boiler 
CO Negligible Amounts 630 630 
CnHm Negligible Amounts Negligible Amounts Negligible Amounts 
NO2 6,200 3,400.46 1,843.24 
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Table 4. The heating equivalence transformation of different fuels.         
No Energy type 1 standard measure Discount to tce 
1 Electricity 1 kwh 0.4040 kg 
2 Fuel gas (natural gas) 1 m3  1.2243 kg 
3 Fuel gas (coke gas) 1 m3 0.5714-0.6143 kg 
4 Fuel gas (other fuel gas) 1 m3 0.3570 kg 
5 Central heating 1,100 kj 0.1229 kg 
6 Coal 1 kg 0.7143 kg 
7 LPG 1 kg 1.7143 kg 
8 Gasoline 1 kg 1.4714 kg 
9 Kerosene 1 kg 1.4714 kg 
10 Diesel 1 kg 1.4571 kg 
 
The TSP emission of burning oil for 1 tce heating equivalence is 0.8088kg/tce. The TSP emission of burning 
natural gas for 1 tce heating equivalence is 0.24296kg/tce. The TSP emission of burning coal for 1 tce heating 
equivalence is 11.12kg/tce. 
PM2.5 mass percent of different fuels and different combustion modes are as follows referring to the data from 
USEPA, EUA and amount of documents for the study on the particle size distributions. 
 
Table 5. Particle size distributions of burning coal (rel TSP). 
Resource Type PM2.5 PM10 TSP 
USA,1999a[13] Household incinerators 16% 90% 100% 
EPA,1998a[14] Small boiler (heavy load) 14% 37% 100% 
 Small boiler (lowload) 25% 41% 100% 
 Boiler-dry pulverized coal of hard coal 6% 23% 100% 
 Boiler-wet pulverized coal of hard coal 21% 37% 100% 
 Burning pulverized coal of brown coal 10% 35% 100% 
Moisio,1999[15] Burning pulverized coal of hard coal 6% 52% 100% 
 Boiler-Fluidized bed of hard coal 5% 26% 100% 
 
Table 6. Particle size distributions produced by burning different fuels in industrial combustion. 
 (rel TSP, RAINS mode of Europe) 
Fuel PM2.5 Coarse particle PM10 ˚PM10 TSP 
Bulk coal (fire bar) 7% 13% 20% 80% 100% 
Bulk coal (fluidized bed) 5% 21% 26% 74% 100% 
Brown coal (pulverized coal) 10% 25% 35% 65% 100% 
Hard coal (fluidized bed) 6% 17% 23% 77% 100% 
Derivative coal 45% 34% 79% 21% 100% 
Biomass Fuel 77% 12% 89% 11% 100% 
Natural gas 23% 15% 38% 62% 100% 
 
Table 7. Particle size distributions produced by burning different fuels in power plant  
(rel TSP, RAINS mode of Europe). 
Fuel PM2.5 Coarse particle PM10 ˚PM10 TSP 
Bulk coal (fire bar) 14% 23% 37% 63% 100% 
Bulk coal (fluidized bed) 5% 21% 26% 74% 100% 
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Brown coal (pulverized coal) 10% 25% 35% 65% 100% 
Hard coal (fluidized bed) 6% 17% 23% 77% 100% 
Derivative coal 45% 34% 79% 21% 100% 
Biomass Fuel 77% 12% 89% 11% 100% 
Natural gas 23% 15% 38% 62% 100% 
 
Table 8. Particle size distributions produced by burning different fuels in tenement factory. 
 (rel TSP, RAINS mode of Europe) 
Fuel PM2.5 Coarse particle PM10 ˚PM10 TSP 
Bulk coal (stove and furnace) 13% 77% 90% 10% 100% 
Bulk coal (large scale boiler) 7% 13% 20% 80% 100% 
Derivative coal 45% 34% 79% 21% 100% 
Biomass (stove and boiler) 93% 3% 96% 4% 100% 
Biomass (large scale boiler)˅ 77% 12% 89% 11% 100% 
Natural gas 60% 30% 90% 10% 100% 
 
Table 9. Particle size distributions produced by burning heavy oil. (rel TSP) 
Resource Type PM2.5 PM10 TSP 
EPA,1998a[14] 
large scale boiler 52 71% 100% 
Industrial boiler 56% 86% 100% 
Civil boiler 23% 62% 100% 
Ganley,,2002[16] 
Electric station boiler 83% 20% 100% 
Industrial boiler 54% 79% 100% 
Civil boiler 67% 83% 100% 
Lützeke,1987[17] Industrial boiler 76% 92% 100% 
Berdowskiet,al,1997[18] Electric station and industrial boiler 75%   
 
Table 10. Particle size distributions produced by burning camellia oil. (rel TSP) 
Resource Type PM2.5 PM10 TSP 
EPA,1998a[14] 
Household boiler 42% 55% 100% 
Industrial boiler 12% 50% 100% 
APEG,1999[19] Electric station boiler 43% 100% 100% 
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Industrial boiler 25% 100% 100% 
Civil boiler 67% 100% 100% 
Berdowskiet,al,1997[18] Household boiler 60% 85% 100% 
 
According the charts above, the different fuel produces different particle size distribution, even the same fuel by different combustion mode 
or different boilers. Generally, the particle size distribution is closely related to combustion mode, the chemical and physical characters of fuel, 
fuel form, combustion condition and the features of boiler. Based on the average value of PM2.5 particle size distribution, burning coal produces 
14% PM2.5 of the smoke gas, and burning natural gas produces 32% of the smoke gas. Meanwhile, 50% of the smoke gas during burning oil is 
PM2.5. According to the analyst and calculation above, considering the emission standard of atmosphere grade II, PM2.5 single emission factors 
of different fuels are coal (1.56kg/tce), natural gas (0.08kg/tce) and oil (0.4044kg/tce). In addition, the foreign documents also refers to the PM2.5 
single emission factor, and Ganley came forward the different residential fuels in 2012, including brown coal, high-rank hard coal, middle-rank 
hard coal and low-rank hard coal, and their PM2.5 single emission factors are 0.07Kt/PJ, 0.06Kt/PJ, 0.025Kt/PJ and 0.1Kt/PJ. Winiwarter and 
other referred to the PM2.5 single emission factors of the heating stove and wall-mounted gas boilers, 0.075 Kt/PJ and 0.122 Kt/PJ respectively. 
By the transformation of different units, this paper concludes that emission factors for the heating value equivalence in different fuels’ are same 
to the emission factors of foreign documents mentioned above. 
3.1.3 The total emission of PM2.5 in Beijing 
According to Institute of Atmospheric Physics in CRAES, the contribution concentration value of man-made PM2.5 daily (except for the 
background value) is 50ug/m3. The total man-made PM2.5 annual is 6,1350 mt with the height of 200 metres. 
3.1.4 Heating influence on PM2.5 emission in Beijing  
Take the result above to the formula 1 in order to achieve heating influence on PM2.5 emission in Beijing (ie contribution value): 
S   
As to six downtown districts, the contribution value S  is 9.9%; the contribution value S  in rural areas is 3.8%. 
3.2. Model verification 
By recording the estimated value of PM2.5 concentration in Beijing released by Chinese Ministry of Environmental Protection in 2014, the 
author concluded: 120 days for heating period, PM2.5 average concentration with 98.1μg/m³; 241 days of non-heating period, PM2.5 average 
concentration with 76.9μg/m³. Base on the above, the contribution rate of heating factors to PM2.5: 
       S
u u  u  
 The model has been proved reliable through comparison between a heating-to-PM2.5 contribution of 9.9% concluded in this paper and the 
contribution of 8.4% in real-time monitor. 
4.  Discussion 
4.1. Coefficients for producing and emitting pollutants of different fuels 
According to the analyst and calculation above, considering the emission standard of atmosphere grade II, PM2.5 
single emission factors of different fuels are coal (1.56kg/tce), natural gas (0.08kg/tce) and oil (0.4044kg/tce). 
Therefore, the influence of burning coal on PM2.5 is the greatest, then the oil, finally the natural gas. Among 3,000 
boiler plants in Beijing, gas-fired boiler plants make up 65%, and coal-fired boiler plants take 23%. It has room to 
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promote the proportion of gas-fired boiler plants though the proportion is bigger than in other cities within Northern 
China. 
4.2. Contribution value of heating factors on PM2.5 in downtown districts and rural areas 
According to the contribution value of heating factors on PM2.5 in downtown districts and rural areas, the 
contribution value in Beijing is 13.7%, of which the six downtown districts contribute 9.9% and the rural areas 3.8%. 
Though the heating load in the six downtown districts is more than ten times of rural areas, its’ contribution rate is 
less than three times of the rural areas, Which indicates the the fuel type of boiler has important effects on PM2.5 
emission. It is a good advice for the rural areas to considering use clean energy for heating, such as solar energy and 
ground source heat pump. 
4.3. PM2.5 concentration during heating period and non-heating period 
According to the actual test results,  PM2.5 average concentration during heating period is 98.1μg/m³; and during 
non-heating period PM2.5 average concentration is 76.9μg/m³. Therefore, the author advises the government to 
make a reasonable plan on transportation, industry and other factors influenced little by reason, in order to bring 
down the PM2.5 concentration during heating period and reduce the days of occurring serious haze. 
5.  Conclusion 
1. It is reliable relatively of this paper to establish the model for heating influence on PM2.5 emission. The 
estimated results indicates that  the contribution value of heating influence on PM2.5 emission in Beijing is 13.7%, 
of which the six downtown districts contribute 9.9% and the rural areas 3.8%. It is a good advice for the rural areas 
to considering use clean energy for heating, such as solar energy and ground source heat pump.  
2. PM2.5 single emission factors of different fuels are coal (1.56kg/tce), natural gas (0.08kg/tce) and oil 
(0.4044kg/tce). Suggest to promote the proportion of gas-fired boiler plants in Beijing. 
3. The author advises the government to make a reasonable plan on other PM2.5 emission resources during 
heating period in order to reduce the days of occurring serious haze. 
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